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MERCHANT ENDS LIFE

lothsoMU, Hoted Chicago Depart-me- at

I Kan, Commits 8uioide.

CUTE INSOMNIA CAUSE DEED

Joit letirned From Outing la Ifiniesota

far Benefit of Health.

RETIRED FROM MANAGEMENT OF STORE

Conititutien Shattered in Building Up a
Mammoth Boiineii at Ohioago.

WAS FORMER RESIDENT OF DAVENPORT

9 gam Ills Carxr Merchant In
low City Them Went to

Iillaols Metropolis, WkM Ho
Became Fiaon.

CHICAGO, July 2. A. M. Rothschild,
until two month ago the head of tta Bute
street department firm of A. M. Rothschild
ds Co., committed lulcld today at hie home,
Thlrty-seveot- h court and Michigan, by

' hooting himself in the head, the wound In-

flicted causing almost Instant death.
Acuta Insomnia, which probably caused

temporary Insanity, is said to be respon-

sible for the deed. Mr. Rothschild re-

turned from a six weeks' outing In Min-

nesota the past week and seemed Improved
physically. At no time. It la said, was his
mental condition such aa to cause any ap-

prehension that he contemplated

Shortly after luncheon thta afternoon Mr.
Rothschild entered the bathroom of one of
the upper floors of his home and almost
Immediately the eervanta heard the report
of a revolver. Rushing to the bathroom,
they found the merchant lying on the floor.
A bullet wound to the forehead ahowed
what had happened. Mr. Rothschild was
till breathing. A physician was sum-

moned but oould be of no service.
lir. Rothschild retired from the manage-

ment of the big department store at State
and Van Buren streets about two months
ago. on account of A eenitim- -

tlon ordinarily robust had been shattered
In building up the business sine Its open
ing, swven years ago. Interested with him
and the principal owner of the store waa
Nelson Morris, his father-in-la-

Mr. . Rothschild was born In the little
German Tillage of Nordstetten fifty-seve- n

years ago. When a child of 6 years he
came, to America, and while In his teens
went to Davenport, la. With his two
brothers he established a general store. In
J8TS he came to Chicago and Immediately
began making a reputation for himself, or-

ganising In 1895 the department atore which
sow bears his name. Mr. Rothschild waa
a director of the World'a fair, a former di-

rector ef the National Bank of the Repub- -
llo and member of the Standard, Wash-

ington, park and Hamilton clubs. Ha
leaves a widow and one son.

TROULfe OCCURS IN " PARIS

Many Injured, Ten ( Tktm Bertonelr.
In Dlstarhaneaa 1b the

Streets. ,

PARIS, July 28. Many persona Injured,
ten of them seriously, and hundreds ar
rested are the net reaulta of the street
dlsturbancea yesterday in which both cler
leal and anil-cleric- al demonstrations
brought about by the closing of unautbor
lied religious schools, were made.

There were great erowda on the boule
vards throughout the evening In expecta
tion of further rioting. A large proces
alon of students shouting and singing was
dispersed by the police and attempted red
flag demonstrations at the Strasburg statue
also were broken up. Quiet waa restored
at midnight.

Francois Coppe, the author, and M
Lerolle, a nationalist deputy, who were
arreated last week In connection with 'the
anti-cleric- al rioting, addressed a great
meeting, which was held In a riding
achool in the Bus d Enghlon tonight to
protest against the government's action
In the matter of the closing of the unau
thorised congregatlontet schools. M. Cop-pe- e

in a vigorous denunciation of the gov
ernment made remarks hostile to Preal
dent Loubet. After receiving a demon'
atratlon, a counttr-demonstratt- to M.
Coppee occurred In the aenate, but the po
lice were able to maintain order.

TELEPHONES WITHOUT WIRES

Electrical Inventor Sueceede la
Talking Over Seven Kilometers

Without Wire.

BERLIN, July 28. Ernest Puhmas. an
electrical inventor, aucceeded Saturday

Tenlng In telephoning seven kilometers
by his wireless method. The speaking
voice was perfectly audible continuously
during the experiments.. Ruhmer, who hue
hitherto used a searchlight thirty-fiv- e

centimeters In diameter, intenda to con-
struct' a larger one, expecting to speak
forty kilometers, which would be a dis-

tance sufficient to a modern city. It Is
affirmed, however, that the apparatus is
too large, too expensive and too delicate
to be practicable commercially, but tt
will be highly useful to warships la trans
mitting orders at sea, Herr Ruhmer's in-

vention acta on the principle of transform
ation of light wavea to aound wavea with
a searchlight and a mlchrofone.

ATTITUDE TOWARDS TRlST
Balfour Bays It la Impossible for Brit- -

lea Government ta Delis
Fasltloa Now.

LONDON, July 28. The premier, A. J.
Balfour, in the Houss of Commons today.
In reply to a question In reference to the
Atlantic shipping trust, sald It wss Im-

probable that the government would be In
a position to formulate a statement of its
attitude towsrd the trust before the re
cess of Parliament on August 8.

If any agreement were to be made with
the trust, involving a financial arrange
ment, such agreement, necessarily, would
be subject to the approval of the houss

KING ABLE TO LEAVE COUCH

Bis Heulth Caatlnnaa Excellent ana
tha Weial la Rupldly

Healing.

COWES. Isle of Wight. July 18. An offl
rial bulletin issued today says:

The king's health continues excellent and
the wound Is healing rapidly. His majesty
was able to be moved from his couch to
Ma wheeled chair for a lew hours venter

Fhe Omaha Daily' Bee.
COLONIES PROVE THEIR LOVE

Thing Needed Is for Mother Country
to Aet with Them la Trad

Relatione.

0 qOOW. July 28. Premier Seddon of
K t.j, nd. in a speech here today, said

'',. had already proved that they
love ti. . land by sending their sons
to fight Ik ''. Africa.

They wish.. 'urther and give the
mother country . rence over other
nations, but too nu ion was being
paid to what contln. nations might
think. '' i

What the colonies and 'Great Britain
should do was to Join in common cause
to meet American competition. Should
this be done, the result need not be
feared, said Mr. Seddon, because the Brit
ish workmen and manufacturers were un- -

equaled in the whole world.
All the colonial premiers, with the ex

ception of Sir Wilfrid Laurler, the prime
minister of Canada, who is in London, were
given a great ovation here today. Mr. Bar-

ton, the prime minister of the common-

wealth of Australia, In one of the many
speeches he delivered in the course of the
day, warned hie hearers that the British
empire waa large enough and that Britons
now ought to look to consolidation rather
than to acquisition.

George W. Ross, premier of Ontario, de
clared In a speech that the war in South
Africa was prolonged to the extent It had
been because there were so tew colonial
troops In the field.

ENTERTAINGENERAL OEWET

Famous Leader Goea to Capetown
Quietly, bat Afrlkandera

Tender Him Banquet.

CAPE TOWN, July 28. General Dewet
proved that he could evade friends aa suc
cessfully as he did enemies by arriving
here unexpectedly this afternoon and up
setting all the elaborate plans prepared for
his reception. He strolled through the
streets, casualty nodding to acquaintances
and occasionally to a former opponent. Ar-

rangements were quickly made by Afri-
kanders to entertain the famous leader to
night at a aeml-prlva- te dinner, tickets to
which- - already atand at five guineas pre-

mium. - ,'

A striking contrast to Dewet'a return was
the scene Bunday when Generals Botha and
Delarey attended church. The building
was packed mainly with women, and the
service was scarcely concluded when these
Cape Town admirers stormed the pew In
which the generals sat. With difficulty
they retreated to the vestry. The congre-
gation followed and Generals Botha and
Delarey were lifted to the veatry table. The
paator of the church warmly remonstrated,
whereupon a number of those preaent
seized the generals and carried them to
carriages, where another demonstration
ensued.

MACNEIL ENTERS PROTEST

Irish ' Nationalist Opposes Appoint- -

ment of Alderetonet. na Lard
... Cklel Justice. 1

LONDON, July St. Ir the House of Com- -
mona today John G. S. MacNeil (Irish na.
tlonallst) moved a protest against the ap
pointment of Lord' Alderstons, lord chief
Justice of England, and Sir John Bingham,
ledge of the king's bench division of the
high court of justice, who, together with
Major Sir John Ardagh, recently agent of
the government on the South African

LiClalms commission, were appointed last

South Africa- - August 9 and inquire Into
sentences Imposed by the military court
with the view of ascertaining whether It
Ik expedient that auch sentences and fines
be remitted or reduced. Mr. MacNeil main-
tained that the attitude of Lord Alderstons
and Si? John Bingham toward the Jameson
raid commission utterly unfitted them to
fulfill their present duties.

Mr. Brodrtck, the war secretary, de
fended the selection of Lord Alderstons
and Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerma- n, sup
ported the government. Mr. MacNetl'a mo
tion was defeated 210 votes to 61.

PROPOSE TERMS Of PEACE

Revolutionary Forces of Panama
Submit Proposal to Lay

Dam Their Arms.

PANAMA. July 28. The government gun
boat Boyaca, which was aent to Agua
Dulce with reinforcements and provisions
for the forces under the government Gen
eral Morales Bertl, returned here this morn
ing and bringa a report that the revolution
ary troopa under command of General Her- -
rera are at Santiago Veraguaa In close pro
imlty to Agua Dulce.

General Salasar, the governor of Panama,
has received a proposal from General Her- -
rera that the revolutionary forces of his
command lay down their arms. He haa de- -

olded to send tomorrow on board the Brit
Ish steamer Cana a commission to nego
tiate with General Herrera and there la a
possibility that the terms offered by Gen-

eral Salaxar.wlU be accepted by the revo
lutionists.

The members of the eommisson to treat
with General Herrera are: Oenerala E. M.
Gomel,. Morales Bertl and Moreno and Dr
Tomaa AllSj

CUT C0L0N1ALDEBATE SHORT

Premier Balfour Aanonnoea that It la
Pan ta Sara Chamberlain

Fallen.
(Copyright 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, July 28. (New Tork World Ca
blegram Special Telegram.) Prime Min
ister Balfour announced today that the dls
cusslon in the House of Commons tomorrow
on the Colonial office appropriations will
be restricted to the morning session in
order to spare Colonial Secretary Chamber-
lain from fatigue. As questions of extreme
Importance are Involved this arrangement
has given atronger color to the report men-

tioned in the World correspondent's dis-
patches of yesterday that Mr. Chamberlain
la atlll seriously 111.

DECLARES VATICAN MUST ACf

Spanish Premier Sara - Hegotlatloaa
Regarding Rellgloue Bchaola Mnat

B Famished, hy October.

MADRID. July 28. Premier Sagasta
states that the negotiations with the Vat-

ican regarding the schools conduotsd by
the religious assoclstions are proceeding
very alowly and that if they are not finished
by October the government will take other
steps. '

"Spain, following the example of the
United States, cannot yield on the religious
question," saya 8enor Sagasta, Ths pre-
mier denied the rumors that Spain Is ally-
ing Itself with other powers sad declared
that any alliance would be burdensome.

RIOT AT PRIMARf ELECTION

Bitter Oonteit Between Candidates in New
Jersey Causes Trouble, y

ONE MAN DEAD AND ANOTHER DYING

Result of Primaries Close, bat Latest
Returns Indicate Loudenslnge

Is Nominated for
Congress.

CAMDEN, N. J., July 28. The primary
election for delegates to the convention
of the First congressional district of New
Jersey were held this afternoon and every-
thing in Camden, Gloucester and Salem
counties, which comprise the district. The
candidates for the nomination are Henry
C. Loudenslager, the present congreseman.
ana J. Alpeus van Sant. The contest has
been one of the most bitter ever held In
southern New Jersey. The polls were
open from 6 p. m. to 8 p. m. and the three
hours were marked with serious fighting.
One man was killed In this city and "Joe"
Ooddard, the well-kno- heavyweight pu-
gilist of Philadelphia, was probably fa-
tally shot while, electioneering In Pen-sauk- en

township; another man was dan-
gerously stabbed In this city, and a fourth
man received stab wounds at "Dog Cor-
ner," near Merchantvllla.

Goddard waa at a voting place In Fensau- -
ken township when he waa shot. He wss with
a number of men who were traveling from
one' polling place to another. The pu-
gilist got. Into a quarrel with a colored
constable named Robert Washington. It
Is alleged that Goddard assaulted the con-
stable with a base ball bat and that the
colored man, in e, shot Goddard
In the hesd. The constable surrendered
himself to the police and the wounded
prize fighter was brought to Cooper hos-
pital here, where the physicians ssy he
may die.

Near the polling place Constable Isaao
Fowler, while In a fight, was stabbed
twice. His wounds, though painful, are
not considered serious. There waa con-
siderable trouble In Pensauken township
and at Merchantvtlle, and a number of
persona were badly beaten.

The most serious affray occurred at
Third and Beckett streets in this city.
Each aide had a crowd at the polling
place at that point and a general riot was
started. When It was all over It was
found that a man, who waa later found
to be John Morrlssey of Philadelphia, had
been shot through the heart by some un
known person, and that a policeman, not
in uniform, named Harry Miller, had re-
ceived two cuta on the head and a prob-
ably fatal stab wound in the left lung.
There were a number of other persons
hurt In the light, but not seriously so.

At midnight both sides claimed the elec
tion, but tho returns up to that time
from the three . counties indicated that
Van Sant had secured a majority of the
delegates. The adherents of both Louden-
slager and Van Sant are charging each
other with fraud and with bringing large
numbers .of repeatera ' from Philadelphia.
The convention will' be .JwlA at .Woodbury
on Wednesday. i, :. ...v .,.

--CAMDEN,- N.-J- .,' "July I 1 - m Al,
most complete returna at this hour show
that Loudenslager will have a majority of
about twenty-fiv- e delegates. ,

FEEL AN EARTHQUAKE SHOCK

Violent, Vibrations Are Experienced
In Parts of California and

Dumasra Results.

LOMOPOC, Cal., July 28. Lomopoo val-
ley experienced a aevere earthquake shock
at 10:55 last night. At that time a vio-
lent shock waa felt, which lasted fully
thirty seconds and was so' severe that
Clihes, clocks, house plants, etc., were
thrown from shelves, upsetting furniture
end other articles. '''The people were
stricken with terror and ran from their
bouses, soms feartng to return, as other
lighter shocks continued, for several hours
afterward. Another heavy shock was felt
at B a. m. and one at 11 a. m. A large
watertank was knocked over, the earth
cracked at many" different places, and the
Santa Ynes river bed slightly changed at
places. '

' SANTA BARBARA. Cal., July 28. Mea
ger advices received from Los Alamos
forty-fiv- e miles north of this place, repbrt
that an unusually aevere shock of earth'
quake occurred last night at about 11

o'clock, doing damage to the property of
the Western Union Oil company at the
Carreaga wells estimated at from 812,000
to $15,000.

At Harris station, on the railroad, a
fissure Is reported to have opened, and
from It a stream of water two feet deep
and eighteen feet wide Is now flowing.
A slight shock of earthquake waa felt In
Santa Barbara shortly before 11 o'clock,
but no damage waa done.

SANTA MARIA, Cal., July 28. A heavy
shock of earthquake waa felt here at 10:50

'o'clock last night. Ths vibrations were
from east to west and lasted forty-fiv- e

seconds. Oldtlmers say It was the heaviest
shock ever felt hero. Near Los Alamos,
a few miles from here, a formerly dry
creek bed waa a rushing atream this after
noon, r

BAN LUI3 OBISPO, Cal.,, July 28. Two
distinct earthquake shocks were expe-

rienced here last night. The first and
heaviest lasted three seconds. The gen-

eral direction of disturbances was east, and
west.

COUNTERFEITER IN CUSTODY

Kins; of Thoaa Wha Shave the daeer
In Chleaco Plaeed fader

Lock aad Key.

CHICAGO, July 28. Alfred S. Cunning-ba-

sstd to be the "king, of Chicago coun-
terfeiters," baa been arrested here by fed-
eral, secret service officers and Is ehsrged
with being the shrewdest maker of apurlous
halt dollars la the country.

The officers found a complete counterfeit-
ing plant where they arrested Cunningham
and seversl sacks of bogus money. Most
of the tools and dies used were secreted In
a hollow werkbenoh. Cunningham waived
examination by Commissioner Foots and
was held to the federal grand jury.

CREATES A GREAT SENSATION

Writ of Conspiracy leaned by Irish
Members Acalaat Now Land-

lord Trust.

NEW TORK. July 28. A Tribune dis-
patch from London aayo that a writ of
conspiracy Issued by Messrs. Redmond,
O'Brien, Dillon and Davltt against ths
trustees of the nsw Irish landlord trust
has created a great aensatlon la Ireland.

The Freeman a. Journal promises that It
wjll be the blggeat constitutional hearing
in Ireland alnee the ParaaU trial In liSi.

TO UTILIZE BEET ELEMENTS

German Association af Cultarlsta Of- -
fere Cash Prise for Best Dry- - ,

Insr Procesa.

(From a 8taff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. July 28. (Special.) "As

an indication of the direction in which prog
ress Is now being sought for and promoted
among sugar beet growers may be cited the
proceedings of a recent meeting of the Ver-el- n

der Deutscben Zucker Industrie, a na
tional association of beet culturlsts and
sugar manufacturers, wherein It was decided
to offer a prise of 10.&O0 marks ($2,380) for
the best process which" can be devised tor
drying beet leaves and heads 1. e., the top
which is cut off when the sugar beet Is
trimmed preparatory to grinding," saya
Consul General Frank H. Mason, In a let
ter to the State department, from Berlin.
"The desperate condition." continues Mr.
Mason, "In which the beet sugar industry
will be left by abolition of export bounties
compels anew every possible economy In
the conservation and use of each element
In the raw material. This use of the pulp
leaves and waste molasses as food for rat
tle Is a chapter of the general subject
which hss hitherto attracted comparatively
little attention in the United States. Its
importance In Germany, as well as the pres
ent technical status ot the leaf-dryin- g

process In this country, will be Indicated
by the conditions of the teets which com-
petitors for the prise must be prepared to
meet. These, as officially announced .on'June 27, are as follows:

"First Leaves and heads dried by ths
competing apparatus or process shall not
contain water in exceed of 12 per cent.

"Second The prepared product must be
of good form and condition, as free ss pos-
sible from foreign substances and smell,
and not scorched or burned.

"Third The loss of soluble nutritive ele-
ments In the drted leaves sa compared with
fresh leaves shall not exceed IB per rent.

"Fourth The working cost of the pvuieas,
Including depreciation end wear and tear
of plant, shall "be In such relation to the
fodder value of the product that It will be,
when properly Installed and managed, eco-
nomically profitable.

"The remaining specifications provide
that the plant for working the' process
shall n6t be unsightly or prejudicial to the
neighborhood In which It Is located; that
the competing plans,' drawings and de-
scriptions must be filed before September
15, 1902, at the office of Privy Councillor
Koenlg, In Berlin, and the apparatua be
ready for trial at a place to be designated
by the commission during the period from
October 15 to November 25 of the present
year. The result of this competition in
utilising for winter fodder what has hith-
erto been in our country almost a wasted
element of beet culture will be worthy of
the careful attention of sugar beet farmers
in the United States."

NEBRASKA NOT REPRESENTED

National Guard Will Not Participate
In Maneuvers at Fort

Riley.

WASHINGTON,' July 28. According to
present indications very few, It any, of the
National .Guard Organizations of the vari-
ous states will participate In the proposed
extensive maneuvers of the regular army
at fort Riley, Kansas, he Utter part of
SeptslubeiT'-Earl- y in aWjcAdJutant Gen-
eral Corbln addressed a letter to the gov-
ernors of the various states and territories
calling attention to the proposed maneu-
vers and suggesting the desirability of the
participation therein of the National
Guard. A large number of replies have
been received already, but in no atngle in-
stance has there been a positive accept-
ance o participate. Montana and Ne-
braska said that the governors were absent
and that no formal action had been taken
on the Invitation. The governor ot Iowa
aald that the matter was still under con-

sideration by the state authorities. Posi-
tive declinations to attend were received
from the governors of the following named
statea: Vermont, New Jersey, Alabama,
Illinois, Georgia, New Hampshire, Indiana,
Louisiana, Missouri, Kansas, Kentucky,
Maine, Michigan, Maryland, Rhode Island,
Arizona, Washington, North Dakota,
Wyoming, Idaho, New Mexico and South
Dakota, the reason In each case being
stated aa lack of funds.

Although they will not be represented by
bodies of troops, the following named states
will be represented at the coming maneu-
vers by officers, generally the adjutant gen
eral: Vermont, New Jersey,. Indiana, Louis
iana, Kansas, Missouri, Maine, Michigan,
Maryland, Arlsona, Idaho, New Mexico,
North Dakota, Pennsylvania and Connecti
cut. All the governors heard from com
mend the scheme.

PASSING OF SILVER PESO
"Report from Gaatemala to the E fleet

that the Coin la No
Lonsrer Used. .

WASHINGTON, July 28. The silver peso
Is no longer current in the republlo of Gua-
temala, according to a report from Conaul
General McNally at' Guatemala City, made
publlo at the State department' today and
dated Juno 25. Mr. McNally says that the
money In use ta paper currency and frac
tional nickel coins. The present value of
the peso Is about IK centa in United States
currency. In government decrees as to
valuea, custom duties or other Internal
revenues where the peso is mentioned ref-
erence la made only to the paper peso,
which fluctuates in value from day to day.

For aoma time past, saya the consul gen
eral, exchange has been about TOO per cent
premium for United Statea drafts or gold
currency.

WOMAN DEAD IN WINE ROOM

Face Black from Strangulation and
Blaod Flows from Wound

In Head.

CHICAGO, July 28. Her face black from
strangulation and blood flowing from a
wound In the side of her head, the body
of an unidentified woman, about 83 yeara
old and fashionably garbed, waa found In a
wine room of Henry O'Hara's saloon In
Wells atreet, near the river, early this
morning. j

The police aoon after arreated James
Grant and Edward Golf, ssid to have been
seen in the company of the woman.

Two policeman on duty io Wells street
were notified by an unknown man that a
woman waa dead In the saloon. The officers
at once entered the place, allowing the un-

known man to pass on. In a rear room they
found the dead woman. Other women and
men who were found drinking at tablea In
the place aeemed to be ignorant ot the
tragedy that had taken place so near.

The dead woman la unknown to the
of the saloon and from her ap-

pearance the police aay they do not be-

lieve sbs was accuatomed to enter auch
saloons. The theory l.t the police is that
shs was drugged, taken into the aalooa
and there killed. Blood ataina were found
on the collar, necktie and shirt ef ens
ef the msa under axreab

WASHINGTON OFFERS HELP

Immigration Bureau Will Bee Ken Are Net
freight from Europe.

RUMOR OF UNION PACIFIC'S PLAN

Report that Compear Seeks ta Im
port Forelan Mechanics ta Sup-

plant Strlkera In Their
Shops.

As the result of an effort to trace down
a rumor that the Union Pacific would try
to Import skilled merhsnlcs from Europo
to take the places of strikers. District Sec-

retary Grace of the machlnlnta received
a letter yesterday from the National Immi
gration bureau at Washington informing
htm that the department would make an,
official Investigation ot this report and if
true employ every means bt preventing the
Union Pacific from carrying out Its plan.
President McNeil of the bollerraakera, who
has been working en the same matter, has
been advised In answer to lettera to asso
ciates in the esat that every available re-

source will be exhausted In suppressing any
auch movement.

The letter from the Immigration bureau
to Mr. Grace eaya that, the department Is
grateful for the. advance Information, and
assures the men here that If the Union Pa-

cific really ahould be contemplating auch
a step It will be Intercepted and the Immi-
gration laws, which strictly forbid such
Importation of foreign labor to supplant
American labor,, rigidly enforced.

Ths understanding of the strikers here Is
that the company's plsn contemplates most
of the European Importations from ths city
of Glasgow, the great center of mechanical
Industries and the home of the most skilled
workmen.

McNeil Discredits Story.
"I take little atock In that story." said

President McNeil, when asked his opinion
aa to the authenticity of the report. "The
laws of the country are ao strict upon that
subject that the Union Pacific Railroad com
pany would not dare to undertake such a
step aa that.

"It weuld be folly to suppose that the
company did not fully appreciate tho grav-
ity ot the law in this case. Of course
there Is some possibility ot the report be-

ing true; things of that kind have been
undertaken, but I must confess I am not
disposed to put much faith In thla rumor.
At any rate, we are not annoyed over it
whether it.be true or not, for we feel cer-
tain that the law will be sustained and
the company would fall, even If It at-

tempted auch a movement."
Viewa of other atrlka leaders differ from

this. Some are strongly of the opinion that
tho company has gone to thla extent of
trying to supplant Its old men. District
Secretary Grace and others who, while not
vouching for the veracity of the report,
argue that the company haa bad sufficient
time in which to find out whether It could
get skilled mechanics on this side of the
water. It haa been conclusively demon-
strated, they assert, that an adaquate
number of skilled men cannot be secured
in America, outside ef the unions, and that
realising thla, the company has decided, to
mske a final effort to fill Its shops before
yielding to the strikers.

"Probably you observed that at first the
company went no further than Chicago for
ita nonunion men; then it branched out to
Milwaukee, picked up a few In Kanaaa City
and jumped to the north, bringing down
small forces from St. Paul and Minneapo-
lis. Then they landed some from Cleveland
and the last batch that came in came from
aa far east as Philadelphia, and only last
week a man quit at North Platte who had
come all the way from New York to go to
work. It' looks to me like a fair test has
bsen made and the company baa been
shown that it cannot get even enough un
skilled or nonunion men to take the
strikers' places."

This Is the view of Mr. Grace.

Nonunion Men Meet.
The nonunion men in the shops held a

meeting yesterday afternoon. What was
done was not known outside of their own
circles, but some who deserted later in
the day reported that there was a strong
feeling of unrest and that the entire force
waa on the verge of leaving the shops.
Strikers' pickets reported last night that
twenty-liv- e of the men quit at the close
ot work hours. This report could not be
confirmed. Nine' men appeared at Labor
temple, however, claiming to have been
among tba number that had left the ahops
and the gave the Information that sixteen
others were In the office of General Fore-
man Tuttle, demanding their time, when
these men left.

Those who came out base their com-
plaints UDon the Introduction of piecework,
saying they could not earn a fair day's
pay at thla system. Two of the men who
came out aald they had 860 each, aaved
from their earnlnga In the shops.

Regarding the number of men Intro-
duced Into the ahopa and those deserting
the officials and strikers ara at direct
variance In. their atatementa. The off-
icials positively deny that aa many men
have deserted as claimed by the strikers
and hold that the quota on ths Nebraska
division Is almost up to normal. Further,
they dispute the assertion that there ie
any aerloaa defection among their men, and
persistently deny that the men have been
forced to pay their own board or accept
piecework, only In exceptional cases. Ths
company is aa positive in ita claims aa
ths strikers are in theirs and officials ex-

press the utmost astonishment at what
they regard Illusions of the strikers.

Preeldent McNeil of the Brotherhood ot
Boilermakers and Iron Shipbuilders lsst
nlxht received a telegram from the Louis
ville A Nashville, the Alabama ft Great
Southern and other roada entering Bir-

mingham, on which the bollermakera are
striking, requesting him to order the men

back to work, but he refused to comply
with this request, saying that while eome
of the, roada had acceded to the demand
of the men for 85 cents an hour, tboso
that joined In this request had not
yielded, but wanted to compromise mattera
on about 32 H cents.

Telegraphers Will Meat.

The exeoutyve board of the Order ot
Railway Telegraphers will begin a aeries
of meetlnga in Omaha today to adjuat lo-

cal, differences. Their affaire are aald to
have no relation, however, to the present
labor troublea on the Union Pacific.

William Hockenberger, the Denver mem-

ber of the board of adjustment ot the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
reached the city yeaterday to consult with
General Manager Dicklnaon regarding
minor grievances of ths engineers on bis
division.

Boilermakers' officials hsve announced
that every member of their craft who
does not turn out for the parade today
will be lined 5. The parade will atari
from Labor Temple at t a. m., proceed on
Fifteenth to Cass, down Caaa to Sixteenth,

ICoatlnusd on Seventh Page.)

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska Fair Tuesday and
Wednesday.
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HEAV; ST0R1VMN PITTSBURG

Threa People Killed by Lightning
aad Property Damage la

Lnrge.

PITTSBURG, July 28. A terrific thunder
and lightning storm, with a heavy rain,
visited this section this evening, cauelng
three deaths and much property damage.
The killed:

MRS. KATE WALSH of Eureka atreet.
FRANCISCO IMPERATORA.
COSTELLO MATTEO.
Mrs. Walsh died from shock, caused by

lightning. The two Italians were of a gang
of ninety working at Unity. When the storm
broke in its fierceneea the men sought shel-
ter under some trees nearby. Lightning
atruck one of the big oaks and tho two
men were killed Instantly. Five others of
their fellow workmen were severely Injured,
but will recover. Throughout the city and
suburbs the storm Inflicted considerable
damage in the way of overflowing sewers
and flooded cellars.

In Hazlewood the Presbyterian church
was struck by lightning and the steeple
thrown over. At Haya Station 8treeta run
overflowed Its banks. Quite a number of
residents had to flee for their Uvea so
quickly. did the rise In the creek come. So
far as known all escaped. The storm seemed
to expend Its fury in this immediate vicinity.
It Is safe to say that twenty buildings, resi-
dences, stables and outhouses were etruck
by lightning in this district during the
twenty-fiv- e minutes the storm prevailed.

SLAUGHTER GOATS AND SHEEP

Angora Ransxe In Colfctudo Visited hy
Masked Meo Who Do

Great Damage.

GRAND JUNCTION, Colo.. July 28 On
8aturdaynlght fourteen masked men ap-

peared on the grazing ground of the An-

gora Range association in Plnon Mesa,
where about 1,000 goata were ranging. Three
herders who were in charge of the goats
were bound, while the masked men slaugh-
tered more than 600 of-- the flock by shoot-
ing and stsbblng tbem. The loss la esti-
mated at 18,000.

Mrs. M. B. Irving, manager of the asso-
ciation, came to Colorado from Chicago
about two yeara ago and is a widow 38
years of age. She is an author.

There are seversl other goat ranches In
this vicinity which have been threatened
by the cattlemen.

JOHN DAY CITT. Ore., July 88. On Mur-derer- a'

creek, Grant county, 280 sheep be-

longing to J. C. Moor of Mount Vernon
were slaughtered, - presumably by settlers
and cattlemen. Murderers' creek Is a re
mote aummer raago district, and according
to the Information several armed men time
upon ths band at night and commenced fir-

ing buckshot Into thsm. The next day 280
dead sheep were found.

TROUBLE WITH THE INDIANS

Followers of Craay- - Snake Oppose
Crock Agreement and Ar-

rests Follow.

CHECOTAH,- - I. T.. July 28. A report
reached here from Okmulgee, the Creek
capital, tonight to the following effect:

Crazy Snake'a followers having concen
trated at the old Hickory ground, to take
action against the passage by the Creek
council of the supplemental agreement
with the federal government, the marshal
left Okmulgee with a posse 8unday night
to disperse the Indiana. He returned to
night with ten prisoners. One Indian waa
shot and mortally wounded while resisting
the officers. He waa left In the wooda to
die. Others are tonight chained to trees In
front of the courthouse In Okmulgee. They
will be taken to Muskogee tomorrow. Barry
Bfuner, a member ot tha Creek council.
left Okmulgee Saturday night to attend a
dance In the Hickory ground neighborhood.
Hla body, riddled with bullets, waa found
near ths acene of the dance today. It is
supposed that Bruner waa murdered by ed

membera of the Creek opposition.

ACCIDENT ON ELEVATED ROAD

Two Persona Fatally Hurt and Two
Cara Badly Damaged In Collision1'

on Brooklyn Line.

NEW TORK. July 28. A beadon collision
occurred today between two trains of the
Brooklyn Elevated railroad qn Adams atreet,
which resulted in the derailing of six ears,
the wrecking ot two and the injury ot a
number of persons, at leaat two ot them
fatally.

The collision le thought to have been
cauaed by a misplaced switch. A train
bound to New Tork from Bath beach waa
turning the curve at the lunctlon when It
waa met by a train from the bridge atatton
and the crash occurred. Godfrey Moore
and Henry Moore of New Tork were
pinioned beneath the' wreckage and prob
ably fatally hurt. It was nearly an hour
before they were released. Thirteen others
were bruised more or less seriously.

Cbarlea Sbattuck, motorman ot the Bath
beach train, waa arrested, .John Sullivan,
the motorman of the other train, has dis
appeared.

STORMS IN NORTH DAKOTA

Red River Valley Visited hy Heavy
Ralaa aad Terrlfle

GRAND FORKS, N. D.. July 28. For
seven hours Grand Forks baa been beneath
an enormous storm cloud, which haa trav-
ersed the greater part ot the Red river
valley north of here and covera the coun
try to the aouth. Here the storm has
been one of terrific lightning with heavy
rain. No damage has been done In thla
city or Immediate vicinity. Fragmentary
reporta Indicate considerable damage else
where. Lakota reporta a very high wind
the Great Northern train being held there
for an hour. It being considered unsafs to
proceed. The depot platform at Mapes
was blown away. Park river, Lartmore
and other placea report a deluge of rain
and damage by ball.

Movements al Ocean Veaaele July 2H

At London Arrived Minneapolis, from
New York.

At Olttigow Arrived Laurentlan, from
New York, via Movllle. i

At New York Arrived Southwark. from
Southampton; Trave, from Nsples; Oscar
II. from Copenhagen.

At the Lisard Passed Vaaderland, from
new I or, zur aeuuietupwn.

ODELL TO COME HERE

Stated that Governor Win Become Con

noted with Union Paoiffo.

TO REMOVE WITH HIS FAMILY TO OMAHA

i to Atnme an Executive Office at Salary

If $100,000 Per Annum.

FORMER RUMOR IS CURRENT AGAIN

Story Comei from Oyster Bay and Is Be
lieved to Be True.

GOVERNOR WILL GIVE UP POLITICS

Prefers Railroad Business and Active
Work to a Llfa la tha Polit-

ical Warld and
Office.

NEW TORK, July 8S. The Herald to
morrow will print a dispatch from Oyster
Bay, In which la reviewed tho report cur-

rent two monthe ago that Governor Odell
haa decided to retire from politics to en
gage In the railroad business.

The dlapatch aaya that Governor Odell
will assume an executive office In the
Union Pacific system at an annual salary of
$100,000 and that he has planned ta remove
with hla family to Omaha.

ARREST SECRETARY MULLAHY

Fireman Who Has Beea Prominent
In Strike la Charged with

Libel.f

WILKESBARRE, Pa., July 18. 3. F.
Mullahy, aecretary of the Stationary Flra-- '

men's association of Pennsylvania, was ar-
rested here thts afternoon, charged with
libel. Twenty-fiv- e complaints had been
lodged against him by men who are now
employed In varloua capaottlea by the ooal '
companies In thta section. It te alleged
that Mullahy had printed a circular con
taining the names of the prosecutors. He
classified them under the head of "unfair
workmen" and then, ao it waa olalmed,
posted them conspicuously throughout the ,

region. '

Magistrate Pollock held Mullahy In the .

aum of $500 on each charge, which mads
the ball 112,500. The (batl waa promptly
furnished.

Secretary Mullahy haa been very active
In the atrlke. It is said that through hla
influence he had held 9& per cent of the
etriklng firemen firm. Englneera and
pumpmen have gone back to work- In large
numbera since the strike begun, but the
firemen have remained out with the minora
almost to a man. At atrlke headquartera
Mullahy'a arrest on ao many warrants Is
termed an outrage.

Sheriff Jacobs waa called to Duryea to-- '
day to disperse a mob which gathered In
the vicinity of .the Warnke washery nd
prevented aOme men from going to work. '
When the sheriff arrived on the acene the
mob dispersed.

Agents from the soft coal regions In
western Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and
Illinois have been In the Wyoming region
the last few daya hiring miners to work
In the bituminous mines. Nearly 100
miners and laborers left the region today
for vestern Pennsylvania and Ohio. More
will go tomorrow and Wednesday.

JUDGE ISSUES INJUNCTION

Fight Against tho Minora in thJCourta la Renewed with
' Old Tnetloa.

PARKERSBTJRG. W. Vs.. Julv Ti,A..
Jackson Issued another Injunction- - thla
afternoon of the aame general character
as those for whose violation "Mother"
Jonea and othera were tried.

It waa Issued unon the annltcatlnn f n
Clinton Gardner, receiver for tha Ftemlnv.
ton Coal company, and la directed against
the atrlkera and organisers.

CHARLESTON. W. Va.. Julv 28. Fed.ul
Judge Keller today lssusd an Injunction
against G. W. Purcell, a member of the
national committee of tha United Min
Workers; W. B. Wilson, national aecretary;
Chris Evana. national atatutinian.
'Mother" Jones and five othera at tha suit

of the Gauley Mountain Coal company. It
Is In the same form aa thoaa heretofore la- -
sued.

It waa charged that Purcell. Em wit.
son and the others were nurrhanlnir mi
distributing supplies to feed the strlkera
in mis district.

Upon information made before Fadaral
District Attorney Atkinson todav virranti
of arreat were Issued for about fifteen per- -
aona, charging them with contempt of court
In violating tho Injunction lasued by Judge
Keller, covering tha Flat Top coal field.
along the Norfolk at Western railroad. The
clerk declined to give tba namea for whom
warrants were Issued.

Purcell. Evana and the othera aaalnat
whom tha Injunction waa lssusd are not
enjoined from furnlshlna aunnlles to
miners, but are enjoined from organising

ants because" thsv ara ta mnA
because they were active ta procuring aua--
plles for the miners.

TAKING CARE OF THE MINERS
ansHumn

Aathrnclta Men Well Provided Far,
Although Balk ( Aasesameat Is

Nat Yet Reeelvad.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. July 28. fleers-- "
tary Wilson of the miners said today that
the anthracite men are being well eared
for, although the assessment of the bitumi-
nous miners is just beginning to eome In.
He does not expect the bulk ot tha flrat
assessment until next week, because most
of the miners are paid eeml-monthl- y. The
clerical force at headquartera- waa Increased
today to handle the funds.

Ths miners are making an appeal to the
membera of the American Federation of
Labor, which practically amounta to a
direct appeal from the officers of the Fed-
eration. The habeaa oorpua proceedings for
tbe releaas af the msn Imprisoned for
violating Judg Jackaon's Injunction are
being prepared. No atepa will be taken
toward Impeaching Judge Jackson, Secre-
tary Wilson says, .until the habeaa corpus
cases are disposed of.

Reeommead Separata Service.
CHRISTIANA. Norway. July 28. Tbe

8wedlib-Norwegia- a joint committee oa
consuls has recommended that a separate
consular aervlce for each of the two
tries be maintained.


